
D)OMINION MIDlIUAl, MONTHIA

Wanted: Brains to Dissect.
Lt inay not be generaiiv kno\\ ni that ill over the civilied wvorld

there is al strong (lCIan(i for braitis that are a I ittle above the

average ini <oaiity ; not intelligence, or intellect, or genius, but,

iiterally, that part of the liuinan organisin which is contalie(l

w ithin the skull and is known as the brain.

Scientists x\'ho devýote theinselves tý the stuclv of comparative

anatoiny have for the mlost part nothim, better to disscct thian the

brains of paupers and hunatics. Tîxese-, howver, Icave mnILCh to Le

desired, and it iS to the ilItCrL s't c f the htuman fainily that the

brains of culttlre( and1 learîicd people slioild bc placed at the dis-

posai of those patient ani labç,ricu )tH en wh c arc engaged in the

vastly important w ork of unr-aveling the secr-ets, of the workiîîg of

the minci.
But it itist not be IlI)<c,( that a certain iinîmrber of tîIch

brains are not forthcomning. Cnnipara~ti\ cly spcaiing, there are

fcw, but, sil 1, m-ore numerous than inIosct people imagine. I il the

g reat inajor-ityI of Cases thev' arc b)-,(equtthcd bv thecir resp)ective
(M' ners. OuoeOCs nSrWlimIxl~,the fainous

authority on comparative anatccmy, iin iid(rcssing - a auclieice of

cultured men ancl xvomen, spoke of the difficuities le and his

fello\v workcrs had to contend with in having littie else than the

1)rains of people of low intellect t( dissect, ai xent so far as to

appeal to the audience to hielp science in this mnatter in the oily

possible xvay. On the conclusion of bis acidres-, severali members

of the audience, inciudimg a fcxe adew promnisec to bequeath thecir

hrains to imii, and, it is said, proveci as goori as thecir word. MVore

than one mail of great eminence ha-; regarded it as somlething in

the nature of a duty to do this ini the interest of science. Prof.

Goldwin Smith, for instance, some timie ago formally wilied bis

brain to Corneil Uiniversity.
Some remarkable brains have been soldi, not given. Anl

Engiiclishmani who cails himself Daîtas las disposed of his to anl

American university for $io,ooo. Hle is a mil of little education,

and for many years w~orked as a coal inter. But lie lias a

inarveilous memory, especialiv for dates, and is nowv earning a

handsomne income on the music-hall stage. Any member of the

audience may ask him the date of somne occurrence, and is

ansxvered instantly. It is considered that bis brain must showv

somne very unusual developinent, and there was not a little bidding

to secure it after death.
It stands to reason that the brain of a man of intellect offers a

mucli richer field for observation than the brain of a pauper or

somne other human derelict. The brains of great men vary very

much ;more, ini fact, than do those of nonentities. It is founld

that men of encx'clopedic mmid have large and he-ivy brains-


